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T'ilKl ATTAUK
ON PRESIDENTS.

.INCO .N AND GA1111":1.1) V I : i l'+ OF3

\1ieuy 0-1648"m of Assawhnicaro Un,ter lIth
)e1or*iit, In1a11i A11.mga3a t16 I orr1114 of
Goveruatment-rh . 31n .10,r of 1'r."t-
dont Lnc.itn. for wehich tooth

VR(tt l' hot ''l r,yv of his ' c. on.

siarraC tt l."t ad mit
itl'rtl 'rct b110y thes

U. (I.1v ra -

[.lrom tho Now Yor1kI Timos.]
Political assasitsinatiotsi havo <hurk.

otiod the Eeges of the world's history
from the earliost timos, an(d under
no form )f governmeont have they
been More ;requeis'n1 thlan unde(ltr thie
Democrat it. in this replect p)opu-
Ear liberty and free institntiois have
been no gnarrmteo of immunity for
the head of the nation. Thro at-

tempted murders of this iation's
Ohief Executive, two of which result
ed fatally, have mttrkoed the hi st
thirty six yOars of thel- century and I

arter's national ('xi'.tenco of the
United St at es.

resideut. inoln was Ihoi first
;,- im of the assassiti's bullet. i1e

imurdored during the wining
ays of th " civil war, hii soetionail

Iitterness was it( its height. The
i sassinationl of 're4i(ent G artield
eried und'r altogethiir diffl'rent

' tiiCrctumstancies A\ runilit(ed co)unt ry

~ii-)ad sottlol down to forg,t, the(dis.
tensions of the past, and tho 'resi
ont, jiust elected, was not known tt

have an enemy, political (Ir.pjIr-(na111,
in the entire count ry.
Mr. Lincolnl wi', sit11 t A pril i.,

t,. 18i5, as he sat with his Ih:laiily uand4
friends in a Watig1li,stin t"maclr'. .ll
aid for the secontd titl,' 1 en iniaig

:'.:3 urated President of' ii Usit el St ate

but a short whil twf';r,. To Aiori
cans Lincolni's ii':tie'4,!.tioi caue at

It now xlperiel('e in I t' i1lonal his
tory. Until theu I, ittt('mpt bad
over been mado upon the life of any
of the fifteen Chief \l agistirates who
preco1ec him.

'resident Lino('Ii wa.11 murdored

by John Wilkes B.(ot i, '.n actor, who
crept stealthily upot hii from be-
hind. When withinl a distaunce of it

few foot he took e('rl 'I Imi fut 1h34'
unsuspeeting 1rsi'i.'at anutd fir( d.
The billet outeter(l iincol[i's brinii
and in a few lourcl it expired. 'This
assassin sorve(d to p roi' ng ian1d keep
alive the sumnwitderinig embers of see

tionalism which two succeeding gen.
orations failed to oradicato 'ntirely.
The assinattittton)Ii Vils part of a

sonispiracy in'ended to cri.pple tile

Oovernmont. by thet5siult aneouis de-
t,ruct.ion of itsHrincipa etenti vt

fliersa, arnd it in-v' l1vedl, eithe.'r ie

rincipals1 or alssoiat1es, a largo nium-
etr of persons. iN in' of the mtore'
moerudiatt.e actors suIlfered co. d ign
unish menit, four others hantged,
Iroe imprisoned for life and one for

x years.

a Sixteen years afteri Lincoh.' donth0211
rd within a fow mntths of t he as-

ssinlation or thle Czar of H lissia t he
tion wvas again startled by the news

at Presidlenit Garliold had1( beeni shot

as shot .July 2, 1881, while in the
ilway station, at t ho Nat ional Caip.
1, where lie had gone to join sov

al members of the Cabinet for a

p to New York and New England.
The P.resident, arm in arma with
- retary of State 13laine, wais pass5-
'g through the ladlies' waiting room,
en two pistol shots were heard in

ick sulccessioni. On1e took 'ffeict ill
President's baick, Hie santk to

floor, half suppor~ited b)y -Mr.
ine, bleeding pr.fusely. For ai

mnent he was unIconsHcIions an was

n affected wvithi vomiting. He0
Squickly carried to the offices of
railway companltIy on thle second
r and several physicians wvere
monod. The President wasL then
en b)ack to the Execuitivel mainsionl.
eanwhihe the assasini hadt beent
en into custody. 110 proved to
harlos ~.uiteau, who had been
sistent, but unsuccessful "ipph
for appointment, first as minis.
to Austria and1( t hen as consul
ral to Paris. A lot ter wvas found
'is person in which the death of

the l'remiet. was spokon of as a "sad
nocossit3" that would "unito the Re-
publiciln party anl Have the Repub-
lic."
The greatest excitement was catuHel

throughout the country by the news
of the attemptediassassination, and
by many it was considered an indi.
rect result of the political systemt
which ontconlragod un regul'ita.d olice-
seeking. It was also attributed to
the gdirol betbtwoen the so ca:led
"St al warts" and the A dministration
lioputilicans, which parties had orig-
inated in the controversy over ap-
poinitmonts in the State of New York.
The long struggle betweo life and

deat h of the wounded President is
familiar to everybody. There were

many days when there seemed to ho
every hopo of ultimate recovery, but
a final relapse occurred on Septem.
her 19, with marked symptoms of
blood poisoning and the victim of
Guitotu's bullet finally passed away
iii the presence of members of the
family and the distinguished physi-
cials who had been in attendane.
The attempt to end the existence

of Presidont McKinley marks the
hi rd attack upon the nation's head
since the signing of the Declaration
of Indl'pendlence.

PLOT'TlNO AIAINsT MIt. M'KINIFY.
While the presentt is the first actual

attempt mlade upon the life of Presi
dent McKinley, there have twice
been rumors of plots of which he was

to hc the Vie :m1 On Muarch 14, 89),
Il11r\, llell.r, who had served as a

privato ini a New Y< rk regiment dur-
mg the civil war, was arrested at
M1.,Itreul, Canad. because of threats
Which he. had ma,e to kill the Presi-
deint. Muller declared that. Mr. Mc-
K in ley was an enemy of the Germans
nid said he intended to go to Vash-
ington and assassinate him. Muller,
it appetred, had been wounded in
the head during the war, and since
hat time had been subject to period-

ical fits of insanity. His threats
against the Presilent were not taken
seriously.
On -July 11, 1000, there was pub-

lished a report of an alleged plot
which had beon discovered among
Spanish and Cuban conspirators to
uassassinato President McKinley. Ac-
cording to the story, the conspirators
had their headquarters in a cigar
store in lower Broadway. An inves

tigation by the authorities was said
to have established the groundless-
ness of the rumor.

In monarchial countries attempts
on the life of the ruler have been
squaltly but no more frequent. The
;sassisrt ion of Em peror A lexander
I, of l issia, of t he Empress Eliza
bot h or A ustrir, and of King Hum
ort, of ItalIy, and1( the attempt on
he life of King Edward of Brussels,
when he w~ars yet Prince of WVales,
are0 t he most conspicuous of recent
instances.
The assassination of President CJar-

rnot, of France, occurred on June 24,
169'4. Like the attempted killing of
Presiden t McKinley, it occarred at
an exposition. The assassin wvas a
young barker, who had been wvorking
in Cotto, an Italian not very familiar
with the French language. The
tragedy occurred as M. Carniot was
dirivinig in State through the streets
of Lyons as the guest of the city,
wvhich wvas holding an exhibition of
arts, sciences arnd industries.
The presidlenit had ordered away

the special guard provided by
the prefect of police for his safety,
and the assassin had no difliculty ir.
leaping from the front rank of the
sp)ectators to the step of the landau
in which President Clarnot sat. With
a poniard, held concealed in a news-
paper, the assassin struck the Chiet
Executive a vicious blow that drove
the poiniard's point through the Pres.
idenmt's liver. The latter died that
nigtht.
The assassinr shouted, "Vive l'An-i

archie!" and started to flee, but was
strnck and seized by some persons
standling by amnd taken to prison tin-
dler a strong escort of police, which
had a struggle to save the prisoner
from being lynched. He was guillo-
tined at Lyons on August 16.

Of assassinat.inns of rulers in mon.

archial countries the most recent was
that of King Humbert, of Italy.
which occurred on July 30, 10(.
The King was shot at, Monza, whore
he was in attendance upon a distribu-
tion of prizes in connection with ai
gymnastic competition. His mur-
(orer was the Anarchist l3resci, who
at one time was a resident of Patter-
soii, N. J.
King Humbort had just entered

his carriage with his aide de-caip
when he was struck by three revol-
vor shots, fired in quick succession.
One pierced the King's hoart. Ie
fell back and expired in a few min-
utes. The assassin was inlmediately
arrested and with some lifhculty was
saved from the fury of the populace.
Capital punishment having Len
abolished in Italy, Bresci was s.m-

tencod to solitary im,.risonment for
life. Some time ago lie was reported
to have committed suicide in the
dungoon in which he was contined.
Other reports were that he was killed
by the guards in whose custody he
Was.

Emtpress Elizabeth, of Austria,
was assassinated by an Italian Anar
chist on a quay at Geneva, Switzer-
land, on the afternoon of Saturday,
September 10, 18t)8. The Empress,
who had been at the Hotel Beauri
vage for several days, left a few la-
dies of her suite, and was walking
from the hotel to the pier of the lake
steaners. She had almost reached
the pier when a min ran up behind
her and plunged a sharp file into her
back.
The Empress was hurriedly car-

riod back to the hotel and doctors
were sum,mono:1, but all efforts to
save her life wore unavailing and she
died without regaining consciousness.
Tihe assassin made little or no effort
to escape and was immediately placed
under arrest. He declared that he
had gone to Geneva with the pur-
pose of killing the Duc d'Orleans,
but as the latter had already left he
killed the Empress instead. The
assassin'a name was Luigini.
"The assassination of the Emperor

Alexander II, of Russia, in the streets
of St. Petersburg on March 13, 1881,
the same year as the assassination of
Garfield is of sufficient recent datte
to be still vividly remembered. The
event was unexpected and startlinh,.
It had been more than a year since
the last and most desperate attempt
on his life-the explosion at the
Wimter Palace-had occurred. Be-
fore the explosion and before the
Moscow Railway plot the Nihilists
had announced that the Czar had
been doomed to death by their secret
tribunal, but immediately before the
murder none of the customary threats
and proclamations had been issued.
The Emperor had driven in a car

riage to viewv the p)arade of the ma-
rine corps. Hie was attended as
usual by his military staff, his ad-
jutant. riding with him, and the rest
following the carriage. The numer-
ons bodyguard of mounted Cossacks
preceded and surrounded the car-
ringe. Suddenly, as the cortege
reached the Catherine Canal, where
some1 laborers were at work removing
snow near the bridge, the Anarchist
Ryssakoff, wvho had pressed to the
fronit among the working mujiks,
throwv the first bomb. It fell behind
the carriage, wounding twvo Cossacks.
The Emperor stepped down from the
carriage andI at that moment a see-
ond1 bomb was thrown, which cx
ploded at his feet, the fragments
breaking both his legs and penetratt-
ig the abdomen. TIhe Czar breathed
his last two hours afterwvard. Gren
evitsky, the man who threw the fatal
b)omb), perished himself from the ex-
plosion. T1here have been many
other attempts at the life of the Ruts-
sian Czar, both before and since the
assassination of Alexander II.

soME oTHEaI ATTAcKs.

In Germany there have been sever-
al attempts to assassinate the head
of the nation. During 1878 two at-
tempts woero made on tihe life of the
Emperor William 11. The first took
place on the afternoon of May 11,
while he was returning from a drive.
The would-be assassin, a youth nam-
ed Heinrich Max Hodel, fired two
shots at the Emperor and two more
at the bvstanders. None took effent.

llodel confessed to being a member
of an Anarchist society.

'1'The second attempt was ma1o on

June 2 anmd wits tt.tondocl by more

serious results. As tlho Emperor
was passing through the stroot. Utnter
dont Iindon two shots wore lired from
a house, wounding the ltnporor in
soral places. T1ho atssailant wats

Karl .Edouard Nobt ling, it <etor of
philology. I lo refused to tell t he
niotivo of his act. lodol was exo.

cuted and Nobeling died by his own
hand in it lunatic asylul to which ho
had boon Coiiitted.
Queen Victoria was the object of

no fowor tltnl Hovon attempts, or

feints, to assassinato her. The first
and lost detorminod one was mado
by it man ittmed Edward Oxford, in
18-10. Iln 1812 one John Francis
fired a pistol at her, and later in the
sallo year a mntit namod bean took
aim at hor with a pistol, but did not
succeed in discharging the weapon.
In 189-1 an Irish bricklayer named
Hamilton firedia pistol att her, but it,
was charged with powder only.

In 185>0 an ox Iieutenant of iHs-
sars struck t he Queen withi a cane,
and in 1872 a boy thrust before her,
with one hand, it petition for the ro-
lotsO of Feniian prisoners, and with
the other hand presentod an unload-
pistol. The last attmpt, on the
Queen was made in 1882, when as
she was passing from it railway train
to her carriage, at Windsor, it do-
tetd pi rson named .lodorick M[ac-

loan lado tin attack upon her. Mac-
loan was pronotuncod insane by the
jury before whoim he was tried.

iLRRYAN ON ANA 1O1 .ISM.

Thin Countmy no l'liee for that Foul Child
of Tyr,nny.

Buffalo, F4. Y., Sept. 9.---William
J. Brytin today telegraphed The
Times as follows:

"Free governments may be over-

thrown, but they cannot be reformed
by those who violate the conmnand-
ant, "Thou shAlt not kill." Under
a government like ours every wrong
can be remedied by laws and the
laws are in the hands of the people
themnselves. Anarchy can be neither
excused nor tolerated here. The
man who proposes to right a public
wrong by taking the life of a human
being makes himself an outlaw and
cannot consistently appeal to the
protection of the governmont which
he repudiates. Ho invites a return
to it state of barbarism in which each
one nust, at his own risk, defend his
own rights and avenge his own

wvrongs. rThe punishment admninis-
teredl to the would be assassin and
to his co-conspirators, if lie has any),
should be such as to warn all in-
chined to anarchy that while this is
ano asylum for those wyho love liber-
ty, it is an inhospitable platce for
those wvho raise their hands agitinst
atli forums of government.

WV. J. Bryan."
Coffe i)rinkiIng.

Coffee drinking is a imuch more
modlern custom than tean drinking.
It was first practiced in Arabia
about the middle of the fifteenth
century, wvhen the story goes that
the chief of at company of dervishes
noticed that his goats frisked andl(
platyed atll night long whenever on
the pIreviouls day' ihey had onton of at
shrub growing in the neighborhood.
Finding it ditl4-cult to keep his dis-
cills -awaket duiring their evening
devotions, he prepa)ired a beverage of
the loaves or berries of this shrub,
and it p)roved1 50 helpful to the mid-
night piety of the dlervishes that.
from that time Coffee camne into use.

Not, imhe Man,.

A Grundy county (Kanm.) physi.
ciain recently sent to the address of
one of Ils patients a b)ilJ for profes-
sionall services, and within .10 days
received the following letter written
on the back of his memorandum:
"Dear Sur t his nioat wasi put mn my
box by miistake I hain't the man
hoe's defad1 and1 ain't itny relittion of
mine tanyway. I dlon't see howv your
conshens will let you dun the dead.
Why don't you live a better eriston
life aind try to meat the man who
dide in heitven which is worth m-oar
than forty dollars t enny doctor. "

Tho Negro',t State n-,t--11o Wvitvul to (ttt
lue Aatrchst's. Tbroat- -TI, Ntogro

at N ailiv' of (:,orgla.

unf1alo, N. Y., Sep)t. S.-- ,Jamtes B.
Parker, (ho (loorgia negro who
knocked down (''olgocz tho moment
after ho shot t ho prosidot, was found
today. Ito gavo a graphic account
of the tragic occturrence.

"I was next inl lino behind tihc) an-
archist who shot t ho ptrosidetnt," he
said, "I tried to got in front, of him
soveral times, but. ho 1ushd lue
back with his olbow. A little girl
had just shakonl hands with tho
)residttt when tho assassin reached
him. ('zolgocz had the revolver
concealod inI a handkorchiof, which
was wra)ppod around tho rovolver
and his hand. (zolgocz did not ox-
tonti his loft hand ats Hole of the
nowapapers re1)ort. Tho presidout
thought (zolgc.'s tarnd was sore,
and mtI out his hand to tako the an-
archist's left hand. .-As ho did this
the anarchisi lired twice, bamn, batm. I
struck him in the nose with my right
list, and roached with my left hand
to take the pistol from him. Several
of the mint os thonght the oflicer
was the 111n wlo did tho shooting,
but he pointed to whoro I hIad Czol-
gocz dovn on tile 1lo4or, aind said:
'There is the man who shot lim.'
Czolgoez raised his pistol algain to
shoot oither the prosidoent. or myself,
but tt thaitt timlo I choked hit Ho
hard that ho couldn't shoot. 1 struck
him so hard that I ho blood gushed
from hi:; :ose. We struggled some

second bhofore t he secret sorvice
otlicors reached us. 'I'hon one of
them, I think it was Posht r, struck
him and shid: 'You d-d-.", did you
(lare to shoot our )residentY' I
wanted to cut his throat, but they
took hin front mo). 1 believe that.
my striking Czolgocz kept. himt from
shooting until ho elnptied his pistol
andl( probably proventc,d the presi-
dent front being wounded again."

Parker is a native of Georgia, his
mnother was a Savannah colored
woman, and his father wits a half
Spanish and half negro from John's
Island, oT Charleston. Ieo has been
living in Buffalo Hinco last, March,
and had for several tntths been emi-

ployed in the Plaza restiturant., in
the exposition grolt(ls. lie got off
from his work in order to shako hands
with the president, and was tho man

immediately bollind the assassin.
P'arker consilers Atlanta as his

home, he having lived most. of his
life there, working in tho North at
intervals. 11Lo says hie onlty didj his
duty, but doe0s inot relish the waiy
in which the secret service men01 haive
attempted1 to creat.e the imtpressionl
that they overcome the assassin, 11e
only regrets that lhe was not allowed
to kill Czolgocz.. '"The 20,0t0() white
1)001l1 there ought not t.o haveoex.
pectedl a ntigger to (1o it all.'' lie
said(: '"Some of them ouightto have

htelped mel kill himii; weI would have
fixed him quick mi Gleorgia'"

Parker is mn doadlly fear of the
aunarchists and says that he will leave
Biuflalo sojon because he is afraid

they will kill hiim.
Charles E'dward Lloydl.

It is sa id, remaurks an exchange,
that a smaall piece of limbhurger
cheese platedi ini a cupboardl will
drive away ants. Not a bit of doub)t
in it! shnoul s Editor tJohin C. Wright
of Harbor Sprin~gs, M ich. It will
dIvy o s i ike thriouigh a brick wall

and a [halhky nmie throngh a hbarbed
wire fence A small chunik of this
chooeso properly warmied up im a
crowdled churtch w',ill dlismliss thle con-

gregation quicikor t han a lire. It.
will stampojde a herd of cattle andto
it w ill drive a hungry tramp) from a
feast of fried onions andl garlic; it
will scare a chicken tief from a honu
roost anid make a polecat appear as
attar of roses in comparison. Yes,
sir, there is nto douobt of it. Lim-
burger choeiso will drive away your
"anmts,'' your unmcles5 and1 'your
cousins, as well as your mother-in.
law or anty other p)ost.

Secretary Holloway informs us
that the ptrospect for a fino exhibit
and large attendance is very flatter-
ing.

[Now York Sun. I
Charleston, S. C., Sept. G. if

John Smith, 13on Tillnan and
(.eorgo Dowoy consumo all the bad
liquor charged against thom on the
hooks of te10 Varions diislolsarloS il
Chaltrlestonl, thoir combhined record
ias never bon eqlalled ill thih
country.

According to thoe dispoisary iaws
all porsons who buy liquors must sign
their namos in a record book, whlichl
is kept. by tho man act-ing as anll

agent. for tho Stte. This book,
however, is lovor oxattlinod with any
degroo of caro. Ofton tho dispon-
hsr (t) nlot re quiro the' )1lrchasors to
sign, atnd regullIr clustomlers havo
found that tho list. of 1namles is novor

inspeted. But. rathor thanl be down
in black and white ats habitual buy-
ors of wild dispnsary goods rnany
men here sign tho Ilrst Inmo sug-
gsted tothoir inobriattod mindsl1.
Thu11s it is that meno1 proltini t inl
public life aro on record. 11 is ox-

trotiiely doUbt ful if t hy would aI)-
procilato (he honor.

OIT hand, dispensors hero vill do-
ny' the stattomlont, that fake signa11-
turs are on t.h1 books, but tho Iy-
er whoI)practico the gauin r111 jIlito
willing to tell about it. It ntturally
falls to the lot of "'John Stluith" to ho
charged witi tht hulk of tho chieap
whiskey drinking, and ip to date
John has not onteored at protest. The
lrinkPrs tako kindly to Senator Till-
ninll1's 11111110 hoeanun he is t1141 11-

p)utod father of th,1 plreen1t, syhtcnt
of liquor dealing. Since t ho battlo
of Manila Bay the drinkers havo
thought. it smnart to forgo Admiral
lo\vov's 11111110.

At ot her times wioln ot her m1n1

are I)rotninent inl t i)u1)lic y0 it,
follows ats ia inat' 'snir it that.
their namos go dow '-dl of
diislponsary sals, rding to
anll outlsidor who .nowH, Ad1miril
Schloy's name is stololn by inon who
cannot pronounce it correct ly.
The HTon. Wvilliannl1 olli igs IBryan

wats popular with 11e1 thirsty, und
his nanm has boon p)onned inl rough
hands mnily, manuy tirnies. I'',vt+n
I)royfus ls had to be eliargod with
drinking disponsary liquor, and
thero are tbo nam's of Charleston
ministers oln t 11o books.

'ho enstoul now is nlot. ay had ats

it was, 1)causo thoro 1ha1ts boon ia gen-
oral shaking-up11I n1low disl)enrlsors
have boon put. mll.

TlIFU COI.OIC AND) 8Ex OF AllI. 84)1 I'H
CA 1ROL1I NIA NM,

Thmorn Areo 10 5264 More Frnahm(4 T1ian
Miialt N n,ioi 22-1,702 IiteereiU.O I.or.'.

'Thai. wVlIte.

Wa'lshiligin, Sept. I 0. Th-e1 cor1*-

su18 bulrenul today 11mulo publ)ic a bullo-
tin givinlg te pop1ubi1tionl bly sex,
nativity antd color of South Carolinal.
rThe figures ar14: Malos, 6 1 ,S895;
females, 6375,4121; foreign Il'orn, 5,528;
white, 557,80)7, colored, 782,500.
All thle coloredi 1)eopl1 in the State
lare negroon except 67 Ch ins[ ar(d11(
121 Indians.
Females are sl ighltlin11exce si

South Carolina, the poercentalgo be-
inig 4t9.6 of males and1( 50.-I of females.
Th'e poplationl is plracticallly of na-

tive birthi, the foreign horn (Illoont
repIresent ing but fonrz ten this of I per
lenlt. of the totail p lalltioIn. Over
on10-half, or 583.4 por cent1. of tile

p)opullation aire colored, practically
1a11 of wh/loml are persoins of niegro~
descont.
The figuires for (Charleston aire:

Masles, 21,218 naltives aind I ,374
foreign born1. Femnales, 28,99l7 1na-

tives, 1,2 18 foreign born. The11 total
male popul1ation of thin city is 25,-
59)2 of wvhom 141,010) nro colored anid
the total female popula11tion1 30,215
of whom 1 7,359) are colored.

.Jenny Kime-l ?ie

.Jennmy kIsdme511( when we mot0,
JTumping. from the chair she sat In.

'lime, you thieft ! who love to get
Sweets inito your1 list, put that In.

Say I 'mi weary, Say I'm) had(,
Say that health and wealth have

mIssed me),
Say Pm growing old, but aidd--

Jrnny I,iasna mn.

CONCERNING MALT TONIC.
'T1li1 sIUlF is i.s;1101)AN INTOXI

Statl. ntnrtt of I)Is1no ry IIIr.'E1t rtt A{fuln
Dveins lln I'(/41on, ('uneerning
i11. . Urink--)r'agg'tii Woutlt

1)o Well to Tak, livedc.

((Coltunliia H oerd, :Ith.]
'.'ho ;ittato board of dispolnsary

dirttecto r.. aiftor rolmitimimg i oxoctt-
tivo H('ssHion until ia hitto huoi' Sati,r-

(layvwoliig, ittontinrg toIlinoss
entiroly of it rOutinto cbalaetor, took
a r0oois t;1til \Votit staty lioxt, whotl
the IIurchates of suppt lilis for tIho

n1115in <ttiartor will be m1ado.
'['ho Stat boa(1 m(tis horotofo ro

found m chl iilicnlty in making tho
gomoratl public undelrtandtl( thel oxaict
statuls m1tlolr th(' <lisl olnsa ry law of
the urdliary "ulitt tonics" placedot onl

the ltutrkot by h hl ruggists.
It, nuy its woll now he littIrStoodl,
neo for all, ititt Iho ordlinar"y nalt.

(unlie, lutnttcttlro(1 by boor brow-
Ol"iori,isconscidlerotd bh o t diroetors

aliintoxicinnt, p turo andl simlelo.Its
salio and I ran -s'l rtat 1jun its such is

)ositivoly forbideitn tntl the1 con st.ll-
bios a1ro instru('te'd to seiz0italn1

tratil it ihe 51tanlo its Ill othor contra-
bandl goodls. A cas(t in pouint. cltml

up boforeo thel% Statlt' board it its
presentt. m tinl1g. T1ho wh ohesal)o

druig h1lottsio of ('rutch"]lill & To'ullor
1on, Spa. it 111 i11, liiild inl ord1er for

two bilrrels f41 id (hs (1, forl Union
(iruggists. TI'ho co4n1t tales of Spar-
ttinurg got windl of h sili)innt,
andu whotn tho lonie roleched Union
thy promptly i "/t'(I it tull it, was

conliyint daccording to law. Crutch-
ioll & TI r1o1 tlhIreupon(11 presnHollt-
od to tim Stt1 boatrd1 a clatimn for th

vtilte of ti, od is HO con1tllclitod,
arn Ithisclaiml ws maturelycoN-

sidlerocd tld ro.jectocd by .Ow dliroctor-l
at their11ooting; (tIls mnluthl.Drug-

(fists anid othor'; con corned wouldl
thorofort di well to nako at monal
noto of I thimidu govornt t hou1Hovol-
accordlingly.

o Sttito oard has on sevoral

csiol itVI all)ttlysis Intatlo of this
futait tuti I(, nrltd ii ovtr) instantco it
hats boon font(Id to contain moro Chan

h lln (ltntli,of ttleobol allowed by

WIlY 11 '"11 i')HJ:4 TILL,MAN.

JoMI. A1111y Ristl! 3 to llti un I aInin(t,r
of W ts ('i t1ir.

[TheIi State.]
As yotu have hirot.oforo boo vory

fair to uIm 1 wish to tronblo you for

a itle sa eo inour paper11J90 to makl)

pIlin 11h( facts01 fon-rni this elS(14 <t.os

t ionv iht byWrI.ail ia fixhl,ad-d

11r0sse to Cl. IJahrtisitnio SO the

hmvo reporlg! td tis,11 ad reorted) 011at

1(1r. aofdis myionin w I wishttt

S,to a t'he facts a theory boao Co.
Jhsotn i was ritisin IU senaior

Melah inorhis c angro o vie
linethy ofve que(s1)on.1 Mr1.1 Cantiod

serl of good0 Smen changed
it.he versonwilo the rqeston,@
includiSngatao r h1011 10 Tilba t. Tis
H(ju005O witsI t lit, r so thy (ole

was srcatic and) hattlipe to18( psub-
joet hi Iuostioiter to rdic uli
thmk other raonorl tvhis beas edy to

have) thouhi hs natmp.nm

parttosrikearirisort bow a


